
Decision No. I t Lf Lf( .. 

In the 1.:atter of tile Al>!)11cation of ) 
tile ;J.~ICJ.N ?..AlLWlJ "F:",(PRESS CO~':J?ANY ) 
for a~Aor1ty to_~bandon its agency ) 
at Omir~, County of Lassen, st~te of ) 
COol if 0 r:l.i 0. .. 

BY TZe C OM:r.asSIO~r: 

O:2INION .A.I."'rn ORDER 

. 
APDlicstion No. l3548. 

This is an a~plication filed by the American Railway 

Express Com~any) ~ corporation, see~i~ authority to o.ban~on its 

e~ress ~ency at Omiro., La.ssen County. 
ZAe petit10n recites thct Zhe western ~acif1c Railroo.~ 

Comp~ A~ sought o.uthor1ty C~plicction 13505) to cbandon its 

agency at C~1rn; th~t at the present time the express agency is 

conclueted. und.er the so-cs.lled joint l'l$ll whereby the agent of 

the ro.ilro~d company also acts as the cgent of the e~ress com-

ps.t:.y; that there VI$.$ en aver::.ge of only Zl shi:pc.e::.ts per month 

cturir.g the yeo:: 1925, wi til average monthly revenue of ~27 .. 29; 

~a. that due to the smo.ll smO'Ullt of business hanUed 1 t has been 

found im~ossible to secure an outside ~ent to continue this bus-

iness. It is not intend..e~ to ab~~o~ the services, for app11cant 

will continue to han~e r,4tpcents ten~ered to or received from 

the e.~ress messenger OIl the trains. 
In ADDlicction 13505 we authorized T~e Western ?ac1tic 

R~ilroa~ Com~o.ny to abandon Omira as ~ agenoy st~t1on, it being 

of record in that ~roeeeding t~t the treight ~d passenger rev-
enue received did not w~rant a continuance of the agency facil-

ities. 
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un~er the ciro~stances we are of the opinion that this 

is a m~ttor not re~uiring a p~lio hearing sn~ that the a~pl1ea

tio~ should be grante~. Theretore, good cause appe~1ng~ 
IT IS ~y ORDElU..--r> th~t apl'lic:?llt) Ame:-1can Railway 

~ress Comp~) a corporation~ be ~d it is hereby authorized to 

abc.n<!.on its agency Iil.t O:r.1rc., Last,en CO'lmty, provided th~t 1 t con-
tinue ~t the some point 3. pre);lOoY non-o.gency stat,1on a:::::.d. :J.ccept 
and deliver express shipments from or to that point when tendered 

to or received from the e~ress messenger on the trains. 

The authority herein granted shill become effective on 

the liate hereof. 
Da.tea. a.t San Fr~c1sco, C~i:rornio., this /~ day 

o~.· 


